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c~~i~r � wx brlfki sto7c're.d ac:x'ctss the countz'y, 
x~ut little did s-he tl~k, poor girl, that ~nurdcrad 3hc would be. 
~~Yian T was about to murder her, Z made her this rep~.y, 
"Oh, it° s Arena, dearest ~.nna, it's here you have got to dAe. E' 
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my � }~rc~dz~.ey, and drnl't a.~---~~ frig~,t. 

 

, .. W.,..~,~ , 
ultl yci~L ~sc~nirn7 L x mur~e~ un suck~~ 9 lOvF'1 y rill, 

X pray to God on my banded knees, if you but spare my life, 
T never mare will troub~.e you, or endeavor to be your wife." 

1 � Yrec~cied nut k~r veep-lz~, � ~aea~c her all the ~n©re, 
find with ray hey x°~idi~ w~p, soon laid her in her gore. 
i~ier blood and brains dashed out like rain, her maans~would pierce you 

heart!  
I th^ � I'-~. lam, her raurdcPcd ~befaro T did depart.  

~e � was alive next morning, dust at the break of day, 
bdhen a shepherd's on1J daughter by chancre did cone that way. 
She Found her lying ixr her gore, and came to her relief', 
a,yln~ � "I~ritirs._ ti~rir~rs~. ~ul~., ~,r,.11 1 ScaTti]. fDr tti~ yQ11Cd 

6) Po~.~.ceaven were sent for, and a doctor too, likewise, 
e;rLd when they did examine her, they were startled with surpri3e, 
xnd when they did examine her, they started on my trail,  
t1n a. T wt'xs t>~en ~ r#. s~rre~r , Ord l eeke~ tt~~~ jrn 3 t . A7, ban. s ,~ a i 1.  

7) Here 1 lie awaiting all for my trill day, '' 
The~~udge he csame t~ sentence me, these words to me did say, 
"For the murder of a ~ovr orphan girl,_ as you will plainly see, 
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$) � ~#y narae is James 1~7acDonald, my life and i must part, 
ror the murder of a poor orphan girl, :~'m sorry to my heart. 
I hope that Gqd v~i11 par~n 1T~P upon the ,~udgemeni; day.  
c;®mc all ef' yet  geod c;hristi~s, 1, ncpe x-or me you°11 p~~~y. 

Alternate first link s "It was on one Sunday morning, as you will 
plainly see°' 
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